For an impoverished area to employ rural tourism (RT) as an avenue of poverty alleviation, there are two main challenges: building competitiveness with a very limited endowed resource base, and targeting the poor who generally lack financial capital or key capabilities as the main beneficiaries. With a case of Zhuanshui in China, an impoverished village without prominent tourism resource endowment, this paper has shown that the two challenges can be met through an innovation to construct a multi-industries integration network. This paper explores the development of the network, examines its characteristics, and analyzes its operation mechanisms. Results indicate that (1) the common objective of poverty alleviation and the same fundamental resource, combine RT and its extension industries tightly into an integration network; (2) sufficient evidence has been found for the embeddedness, endogeneity and empowerment of the network, but for empowerment, the poor's participation is just the first stage to make appropriate decisions about the development due to their inadequate capabilities; and (3) vision developing, demonstration driving and centralized decentralization governance are three vital operational mechanisms to encourage the participation and collaboration of stakeholders. We also discussed the possible challenges for sustainability, being replicability of established competitive advantages, temporality of the major leader, and potential environmental degradation.
Introduction
Tourism has long been exalted as a powerful weapon to attack poverty, and typical evidence is that the United Nations World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) launched the ST-EP programme (Sustainable Tourism for Eliminating Poverty) as a global action framework to harness tourism to alleviate poverty [1, 2] . Accordingly, rural tourism (RT) has been taken as an effective tool for poverty alleviation in less-developed rural areas [3, 4] . For example, in China, according to data from the China National Tourism Administration, through the promotion of RT, over 10 million Chinese poor residents in rural areas have thrown off poverty from 2010 to 2015, and a target amount of 12 million was expected from 2016 to 2020. In order to achieve the goal, China put forward 'rural tourism targeting anti-poverty' (RTTAP) to exert a more direct and phenomenal impact of tourism on poverty alleviation. The new philosophy set poverty alleviation as the central or one of the central objectives, emphasizing the voices and needs of the local poor in RT development.
Although the new philosophy is anchored in the hope of greatly enhancing the poor's net benefits from RT and promises a bright future for poverty alleviation, its implementation faces two main challenges. One challenge is how to develop RT in rural areas without prominent tourism resource endowment (mainly referring to natural or cultural landscape). In past years, RT has been developed rapidly in rural areas with prominent tourism resource endowments because it is easy for them to attract tourists. For example, Xidi and Hongcun, located in the southern Anhui Province of China, have become two of China's most famous and favorite tourist destinations, because they are typical representations of the Hui Culture-one of the most influential cultures during the evening period of feudal China, from 17th to 19th century [5] . Nevertheless, many impoverished areas do not have abundant tourism resource endowment to attract tourists. How can these impoverished destinations build competitiveness? Moreover, research has demonstrated that the poor usually are not the main beneficiaries in the process of tourism development [2, 6] because they generally lack financial capital or key capabilities [1] . Thus the second challenge is how can RT focus on the real issue-targeting the poor as the main beneficiaries and helping them out of poverty?
This paper aims at the two main challenges through a case from China. Unlike many cases with characterized natural beauty [7] or influential cultures [5] in literature, our case, Zhuanshui Village, initially owned almost no special rural scenery or surviving tangible cultural relics. But it innovated RTTAP through multiple industries integration and attracted tourists consistently; 93% of the poor have successfully escaped poverty in just four years. How did it develop the multi-industries integration network? What are the characteristics and operation mechanisms of the integrated network? Exploring these issues of the case village is meaningful to enlighten other similar impoverished areas to meet the two challenges and develop RTTAP.
Moreover, some scholars pointed out that although there is a considerable amount of literature on tourism management, relatively little is suitable to the needs of those in impoverished destinations, and for a given impoverished area, the elimination of poverty inherently requires a combination of tourism with other poverty-alleviation approaches [1] . Thus, the paper is also a response to these appeals.
Literature Review

Tourism and Poverty Alleviation
The Pro-Poor Tourism Partnership in the United Kingdom in the late 1990s has been recognized to be the earliest research initiative to tap the potential of tourism in poverty alleviation and responsible for most of the early related research [8, 9] . Inspired by the Pro-Poor Tourism Partnership, many tourism-based development projects were launched around the world, for example by the United Nations and China. However, despite the worldwide mushrooming interest in tourism-based poverty alleviation, poverty alleviation and relevant issues had been largely neglected by the tourism academics at that time [1] . To address these deficiencies, Zhao and Ritchie [1] presented an integrative 'anti-poverty tourism' (APT) research framework, consisting of four levels-'poverty alleviation', 'determinants', 'APT themes' and 'stakeholders'. The later research mainly focused on two topics: the impacts of tourism on poverty alleviation and the contributions of micro-and small-tourism enterprises to poverty alleviation.
The impacts of tourism on poverty alleviation. Blake et al. [2] examined the issue of how tourism affects poverty and developed a framework for analyzing the channels through which tourism influences different households. Snyman [10] assessed various impacts of ecotourism employment on surrounding rural communities at study sites in Botswana, Malawi and Namibia. Mitchell [11] examined the impacts of tourism on local communities and justified a value chain approach to assessing the impact of tourism on low-income households in developing countries.
The contributions of micro-and small-tourism enterprises to poverty alleviation. Many scholars of pro-poor and responsible tourism argued that small tourism businesses can contribute to poverty alleviation [12, 13] , and some policy-makers, such as in South African townships, also supported small tourism businesses for alleviating poverty [14] . UNWTO also emphasized the development of micro-, small-and medium-sized tourism enterprises as a valuable means of alleviating poverty, and community-based enterprises (CBEs) are preferred in Kenya [15] . Scheyvens and Russell [16] compared the contributions of small-and large-scale tourism enterprises to poverty alleviation using the multidimensional view of poverty modelled on Zhao and Ritchie's integrative research framework. However, by conducting an empirical study, Koens and Thomas [14] found that for micro-enterprises, their narrow social networks, the imbalances of power between them and intermediaries such as travel agencies and tour operators, and complex family and ethnic ties, all represent barriers that prevent them from developing their businesses and sharing in the material gains available through tourism.
There are some other fragmented topics in the literature, for example, the relationships between tourism development, gender and poverty reduction [17] , tourism foreign direct investment (FDI) and poverty alleviation [18] , some specific challenge for pro-poor tourism [19] , drivers and beliefs of an aid agency seeking to alleviate poverty via tourism development [20] , and the perceptions and experiences of poor people regarding tourism as a means of poverty alleviation [6] , and so on.
Rural Tourism
Although there are numerous concepts of rural tourism [21] [22] [23] , its basic aspects include: taking place in rural areas; depending on the rural scenery and human activities as key tourist attractions; aiming to contribute to the development of rural areas; and being sustainable [3] .
The development of rural tourism may have different models. According to the tourist attractions, there are pastoral agriculture tourism, folk custom tourism, village and township tourism, leisure and vacation tourism, and agricultural knowledge tourism [3] . According to operation mode, there are household-run small business, individual farmstead, farmer family plus farmer family, corporation plus farmers, corporation plus community plus farmers, government plus corporation plus farmers [24] .
Networking has potential as a structure to enhance competitiveness and innovation of a rural tourism destination [25, 26] . It may be a means of overcoming lack of resources faced by small firms when it comes to innovation [27] , contributing towards the creation of a cohesive destination [25] . The interactions of networks related to rural tourism can be along the marketing information dimension, administrative resources dimension, human resources dimension, or training and financial resources dimension [7] .The stakeholders of the networks cooperate and form a dynamic social relationships in order to achieve tourism-related goals [28] . Social capital can help to build rural tourism micro firm network [29] and affect community conflict management for community residents in rural tourism villages [30] . High social capital assists in increasing the effectiveness of rural tourism development [30, 31] . In particular, the elements of social capital, such as trust [29, 32] , the specific manner in which Chinese indigenous residents dwell in their place-guanxi-were examined in Chinese rural tourism development [33] .
The roles of the main stakeholders of rural tourism, including individual entrepreneurs, community and government, also have garnered interest from scholars. Komppula [34] argued that without innovative, committed, and risk-taking entrepreneurs, no destination will flourish. Community participation in rural tourism is helpful for desirable interrelations among tourism stakeholders [5, 35] . The government also has a crucial role to be facilitator of the entrepreneurial environment [34, 36] , the mediator in establishing trust relationships with the rural service providers [26, 37] , and policy maker of rural tourism [38, 39] .
As for the methodologies, most of the research in tourism-based poverty alleviation and rural tourism domain used a case study method [4, 5, 25, 29, 31, [33] [34] [35] 38, 40, 41] , and many cases come from China [4, 5, 33, 35, 38, 40, 41] .
From the literature, it also can be concluded that, although related research is being constantly enriched, little enlightenment for the practical challenges those impoverished destinations with resource constraints are facing can be found. How can the destinations build competitiveness and target the poor as the main beneficiaries to throw off poverty? The mismatch between research and practice obviously is worthy of greater research efforts and an urgent need for challenges' solutions should be highlighted.
Research Methodology
Research Context
Zhuanshui Village in Anhui Province, which is 70 km away from the capital City Hefei, has become quite a famous rural tourism destination in Anhui and the surrounding provinces during the last four years. Before 2014, Zhuanshui Village was a typical poor village without properties, resources or leading industries. There were a total of 586 households and 2066 residents in the village, but the archived poor were up to 128 households, 366 residents. An archived poor household means that the per capita net income in the family is under the national poverty identification standard and thus is included in the national poverty alleviation management system.
However, 2014 was a turning point. Zhuanshui Village began to shift its livelihood direction to rural tourism based on Chinese toon, a species of Toona that is native and deciduous. The bark is brown, smooth on young trees, but becomes scaly to shaggy on old trees. The individual leaf is 9-15 cm long and 2.5-4 cm broad, with an entire or weakly serrated margin. Chinese toon is a preferred tree for landscaping. Its leaves have rich nutrients including protein, calcium, vitamin C, iron and B vitamins. The leaves also have a therapeutic effect on several cancer cells and may improve learning and memory. Thus, the tender leaves, with a floral yet onion-like flavor, are extensively used as a vegetable in China. For ordinary cultivation, the first harvest is around 20 April, and every 15-20 days after that the leaves can be harvested once more, with 2-3 times in total. For greenhouse cultivation, the first harvest can be as early as January, with a harvest interval of 7-10 days and 4-5 times in total. In 2013, there were only dozens of mu (1 mu = 0.0667 hectares) of Chinese toon sparsely planted in the whole village, while at present the planting area is more than 3000 mu (about 200 hectares). Chinese toon sightseeing and picking, toon dishes in Nongjiale (a popular rural tourism product in China, with the salient characteristic of providing "leisure farm" for tourists and vacationers to experience and enjoy the joyfulness of rural life [24] ), have become unique tourist attractions. Moreover, in order to further enhance and stabilize the poor's income, the RT industry chain has been extended to planting, breeding and processing. All the industries are based on Chinese toon and integrated to form a multiple industries network. The effect of the integration for poverty alleviation is notable. By the end of 2017, 349 out of the 366 poor residents had successfully escaped poverty.
Methodology and Data Collection
We explore solutions for the two challenges by conducting a case study. This is a method that can deeply describe and analyze a certain specific phenomenon based on abundant qualitative data [42] , and most likely addresses "how" research questions [43] . It has been widely used in rural tourism research [4, 5, 25, 29, 31, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] 40, 41] .
There are three type of data sources in our study, including semi-structured interviews, archival data and media reports. Different data can form a triangle test [42, 44] , ensuring the accuracy of the information. Before interviews, we referred to the related websites to get media reports about the village, which could help us to get a preliminary understanding. Then, we interviewed five different types of stakeholders to collect the related data: (1) the leader presiding RTTAP, (2) members of villagers' committee, (3) personal small business operators, (4) local residents who have thrown off poverty, and (5) tourists. Table 1 shows the list of interviewees. The leader was temporarily selected and appointed by 'the Agency and Staffing Committee Office of Anhui province' (ASCOAH) to preside over RTTAP. The villagers' committee was a five-person group and we interviewed the oldest and the youngest for potentially different perspectives. The four personal small business operators interviewed were selected from four different industries of the integration network. The local residents and tourists were randomly selected.
The interviews were carried out during two periods: a seven-day period in July 2017 and a five-day period in September 2017. A semi-structured format with both open and closed questions was adopted for all the interviews. The interviews lasted more than 1 h and were tape-recorded and transcribed for content analysis. The interview focuses of different stakeholders are presented as follows.
(1) The temporary leader. The interview focused on the whole development process of RTTAP, including idea generation, strategic decision making, initiation, expansion, construction of the network, etc. (2) The members of villagers' committee. The interviews began by asking them to introduce the village's history briefly, and the status quo in detail. Then based on the information from the leader, we traced the important events identified in the leader interview and asked them to give a supplement, if there was any. (3) The personal small business operators. There were four different industries in the network and, thus, we conducted four interviews in total. Each operator introduced his business, the reason he initiated it, and the activities of the poor in the business. (4) The local residents. We randomly selected three local residents who have escaped poverty to conduct the interviews. The interviews focused on brief introduction and main income avenues of their households, as well as their participation and perception about the RTTAP work. (5) The tourists. We randomly selected two tourists to conduct the interviews. The interviews focused on the channels they know in the village and the things they spend money on when they travel to the village. 
Findings and Discussion
Developing a Multi-Industries Integration Network for 'Rural Tourism Targeting Anti-Poverty' (RTTAP)
Since RT was deemed as an effective approach for poverty alleviation, the temporary anti-poverty leader was appointed to develop RTTAP in the village. However, the village did not have any attractive scenic spots. How to innovate RT development to attract tourists and increase the poor's income thus became a puzzle. After a thorough investigation and survey, the leader thought that the RT development of the village should be based on Chinese toon. The reasons are as follows. Firstly, in spite of sparse planting, Chinese toon is a kind of traditional tree in the village, and it is also preferred for landscaping. Secondly, the characteristics of Chinese toon planting, including low cost, no strict skills requirement, and being seasonable thus just needing low labor intensity, make it very feasible and suitable for the village. As most of the young have left as migrant workers, those residents who remain are almost all old people and children who cannot afford much money or do work with strict skills or intense labor requirements. Thirdly, the tender leaf of Chinese toon is a kind of edible wild herb with rich nutrients and a therapeutic effect, meeting the needs of modern people for healthy food. Therefore, in 2014, the residents were called upon to plant Chinese toon and an integrated multiple industries network was gradually established during the development (Figure 1 ). residents who remain are almost all old people and children who cannot afford much money or do work with strict skills or intense labor requirements. Thirdly, the tender leaf of Chinese toon is a kind of edible wild herb with rich nutrients and a therapeutic effect, meeting the needs of modern people for healthy food. Therefore, in 2014, the residents were called upon to plant Chinese toon and an integrated multiple industries network was gradually established during the development ( Figure  1) . The concept of a multi-industries integration network has two meanings. Firstly, the development of RT is mainly sustained by a social network that explicitly links different stakeholders together with social, cultural, economic and environmental resources. Secondly, in order to offer more income avenues for the poor and better achieve poverty alleviation, the business operators involved are not merely from tourism but from multiple industries with inner linkages. To be specific, besides tourism there are the planting industry, breeding industry and processing industry in the network. In other words, the integrated network sets poverty alleviation as the central objective, links different stakeholders and combines multiple industries to jointly promote the objective realization. Notably, although RT is not the mere development option, it is the core and the other industries are in fact its extensions.
The Extension to Planting and Breeding Industries
The prerequisite for Chinese toon sightseeing and picking tourism is that the planting should be on a certain scale. However, there was only a sparse distribution of Chinese toon in 2013. Therefore, in order to transform the village into a destination, the first thing was to increase the Chinese toon planting area.
In the past, because of inconvenient transportation and low business skills, the only channel for the poor to sell the tender leaves was through few vendors who came to the village for a concentric acquisition. Thus even if with a good harvest, the total income was not high because the vendors The concept of a multi-industries integration network has two meanings. Firstly, the development of RT is mainly sustained by a social network that explicitly links different stakeholders together with social, cultural, economic and environmental resources. Secondly, in order to offer more income avenues for the poor and better achieve poverty alleviation, the business operators involved are not merely from tourism but from multiple industries with inner linkages. To be specific, besides tourism there are the planting industry, breeding industry and processing industry in the network. In other words, the integrated network sets poverty alleviation as the central objective, links different stakeholders and combines multiple industries to jointly promote the objective realization. Notably, although RT is not the mere development option, it is the core and the other industries are in fact its extensions.
In the past, because of inconvenient transportation and low business skills, the only channel for the poor to sell the tender leaves was through few vendors who came to the village for a concentric acquisition. Thus even if with a good harvest, the total income was not high because the vendors always offered a rather low price. This directly resulted in almost no motivation in planting and a sparse distribution.
"We of course are willing to plant Chinese toon if we need not worry about how to sell the tender leaves and at the same time sell at a suitable price."
To ensure the price and the total income, a cooperative of Chinese toon planting was established by the villagers' committee in 2014. The main obligation of the cooperative was to build marketing channels. It collected the tender leaves from the local residents and then negotiated a price with the supermarkets and wholesale markets in surrounding cities such as Hefei. The cooperative always have a much stronger bargaining power than individuals because of a larger supply amount.
"In order to arouse the enthusiasm of residents to plant Chinese toon, we must ensure their tender leaves could be sold out and sold at a satisfactory price. The professional cooperative can package all the planters' tender leaves together and bargain with the purchasers"
"Through negotiations with the wholesale markets and supermarkets, we can sell the tender leaves to them at an ensured price of no less than 40 Yuan in RMB per kilo, and the duration of offering tender leaves is always more than 10 days. This effectively guarantees the total income of the planters and the annual incomes of some leading planters can reach more than 40,000 Yuan." (1 Yuan ≈ 0.1563 dollars, at the current exchange rate).
(Interviewee Z02) Moreover, the villagers' committee further initiated a declaration process of the local tender leaves to be an organic agricultural product in 2015 and the declaration was approved by the Ministry of Agriculture in 2016. Accordingly, the price of the product was greatly raised once more.
"Now we can sell the tender leaves to the cooperative at a high price. Planting Chinese toon is also very simple. I can do the work even I am 75 years old."
Because of the ensured marketing channels and the attractive price, most residents began to plant Chinese toon. In particular, a local elite was eager to tap the potential opportunity and raised funds to establish a planting enterprise. He transferred land from local residents with rents and launched a large-scale planting with greenhouse technology. Through the control of temperature and humidity in the greenhouse, the tender leaves can be sold as early as in January, while the ordinary time to market is April.
Illuminated by the idea, another local elite established an eco-agricultural development enterprise to breed livestock and poultry such as pigs and chook. Interestingly and uniquely, the main feed of the livestock and poultry are the unsaleable old leaves of Chinese toon. This also becomes the selling points and the products are very popular with consumers although at a rather high price.
Except for the rents of transferred land, the two enterprises also paid for the employment of the poor.
The Extension to a Processing Industry
With the sharply increasing planting area, the yield of the tender leaves greatly exceeded the order quantity of the supermarkets and wholesale markets. In order to maximize the benefits of the planters, the cooperative contacted a processing plant in Hefei city to try to produce leaf sauce and registered a brand of "Quehong" for the sauce. Surprisingly, the sauce was very popular. The committee and the leading group realized that processing is another good avenue to enhance the added value of Chinese toon leaves and to increase the incomes of planters. Moreover, this can stabilize the poor's income because the processing employment could be all year round despite the seasonal characteristic of Chinese toon.
Then, an investment was invited to build a local processing enterprise, further extending the RT industrial chain. With the help of the cooperative and other related organizations, the enterprise gradually explored online and offline sales channels.
"Now, in addition to directly being sold to tourists, 'Quehong' sauce is also being sold on the official website of Hefei Department Store Group Co. Ltd (one of China's top 500 companies), the platform of ULENP (a large e-business platform of agricultural products sponsored by the China Post Group Corporation and Anhui Provincial Government), and in several chain supermarkets. More than 12,000 bottles of sauce have been sold on the online platform just in less than 3 months and all the production of last year would be sold out quickly if the current trend continues."
From the above, we can see that there are two important inner linkages for RT, planting, breeding and processing industries. Firstly, despite other separate goals, the development of all industries shares one common goal of increasing the income of the poor. Secondly, the development of all industries has a same fundamental resource-Chinese toon. The common goal and resource integrate the different industries tightly.
The Integration of Other Stakeholders
Some non-governmental organizations (NGOs), including a university and various media organizations, were also integrated in the network. The university participated through offering skills training of planting Chinese toon for the planters. A media organization named Anhui Radio was involved through sponsoring publicity activities. To publicize the RT destination and promote its further development, an activity named "the first Chinese toon-picking festival of Zhuanshui Villige" was jointly initiated by the township government and Anhui Radio in April, 2017. The activity theme was "tender leaves picking, folklore performance, agricultural goods procurement and sightseeing tour". The activity also attracted many other media organizations including Xinhuanet, Sina, Netease, Tencent, Sohu, Anhui public channel, Anhui traffic broadcasting, etc., and all these media reported the activity. Due to the publicity, Zhuanshui Village has become a quite famous rural tourism destination, especially in Anhui Province.
"I learned about the destination through the media reports about 'the first Chinese toon-picking festival of Zhuanshui Villige' on the website. I think it is unique and my family come today. We tasted many Chinese toon dishes in a Nongjiale. They were so delicious that we also picked some tender leaves from a local resident's Chinese toon tree and bought them home for my parents and friends."
"One day when I was driving I heard the broadcast about 'the first Chinese toon-picking festival of Zhuanshui Villige'. Because my family love eating tender leaves of Chinese toon, we decided to come and have a one-day tour. Of course we also plan to pick tender leaves ourselves from the sightseeing and picking base, and taste Chinese toon dishes in a local Nongjiale."
Another media organization named "Anhui Yulan Television Media Co. Ltd." is investing and making a film named "Chinese Toon" in the village. The film is themed on poverty alleviation and based on the story of the village. This is expected to further publicize the fame of the destination.
Embeddedness, Endogeneity and Empowerment of the Integrated Industrial Network
For a RT network, there are some characteristics for its integration. Despite the separate arguments, the concepts of embeddedness, endogeneity and empowerment are involved in different frameworks [28, 45] . Thus, we will analyze and examine the established integrated network about its embeddedness, endogeneity and empowerment.
Embeddedness
The terminology 'embeddedness' is used to emphasize that rural tourism networks are embedded in particular localities [28, 45] . Embeddedness suggested that not only is tourism linked into local resources including the employment base [46] , but also relationships are formed within the particular sociocultural contexts [28] .
We can find some embeddedness evidence of the RTTAP network in Zhuanshui Village. Firstly, all the industries in the network took local Chinese toon as one kind fundamental resource for their development. RT took it as sightseeing attraction, the planting industry took its tender leaves as final product, the breeding industry took its leaves as unique fodder for livestock and poultry, and the processing industry took its tender leaves as raw material. Secondly, most businesses, including planting enterprises, eco-development enterprises and Nongjiale, were operated by local residents and most of the employees were the local poor. Thirdly, the main type of relationship in the network was informal, soft, and cooperative, also indicating the characteristic of embeddedness. In fact, the relationship with unique sociocultural peculiarities and identities [28] is something like guanxi, a specific Chinese way of life for rural people embedded in their world by establishing and maintaining broad and long-term mutual assistance [33] . For example, the operators of Nongjiale usually passed their diners on to eco-development enterprises through referrals and recommendations. Finally, evidence of embeddedness can also be found in the specific local ways of offering tangible and intangible resources such as locally grown food, accommodation, and "sense of welcome". An example is, most dishes of each Nongjiale included the ingredient of Chinese toon tender leaves.
"There are many enterprises of ecological breeding in the market, how can my enterprise compete with them? Local advantages must be combined in the development. I buy the old leaves from the planters as fodder for the pigs, thus the pork is better than those in the market. Especially, the pigs are named 'Chinese toon pigs'. The same method is used for breeding chook. The demand of my enterprise products exceeds the supply due to the great taste." A degree of disembeddedness is also important because it is helpful for linking to external markets, investments and other resources [28, 45] . In our case, there are three principal means to achieve this. First, through negotiation with the supermarkets and wholesale markets, the products entered surrounding cities. Second, through the online platform, the products entered a nationwide or even worldwide market. The internet was also used for promotion and to access information. Third, in order to acquire external capital, technology and market resources, the village invited the "cosmopolitan local entrepreneur" (a resident who starts a business out of the village) to invest in a processing enterprise, the university to offer skill training, and the media organizations to host activities. However, embeddness and disembeddedness should not be seen as diametrically opposed but rather as interlinked in a dynamic and co-evolving relationship [28] .
Endogeneity
Endogeneity is closely linked to embeddedness, similarly emphasizing a development built around locally distinctive resources [45] . However, endogenous development is structured to retain maximum benefits in a locality by using and adding value to its resources and focusing on the requirements and capacities of its people [28] . The endogeneity evidence of the network are as follows. First, all industries are centered on local Chinese toon and most businesses were privately owned, family-run, and built on the investment of personal savings rather than any grant aid or external investment. Second, strong local participation was encouraged in decision making about village development. There were two main means of local participation. One was communication forums including villagers' committee members, resident representatives and anti-poverty leading group members. Another was individual communications with local elites, "cosmopolitan local entrepreneurs", and the poor.
"We together held 8 communication forums about village development. We also emphasize individual communications. The local elites and the business operators are able to give some valuable ideas and suggestions because they are not only familiar with the village but commercially minded. At the same time, we also need to hear what the poor say. You should give them your heart so that you can hear the truth. The development plan should take every household into account: the cause for poverty, the labor conditions, the main difficulty and requirements. We fixed every Monday to visit poor households until we focused on the theme of Chinese toon."
Similarly, endogenous development rarely implies the absence of external exogenous elements. It is a process of continuous negotiation between external and internal elements by local people for a continuous evolution of survival. Exogenous supports from agencies, including Poverty Relief Office of the State Council, Anhui Radio, the county government, the county Agriculture Commission, the county Tourist Administration, organizations like Hangzhou Chamber of Commerce and e-business platforms, have enabled local business operators and residents to easily link their products and activities with outside markets.
Empowerment
The final theoretical characteristic of an integrated RT network is empowerment, the aim of which is to enhance the poor's participation [1, 16] . By making the voice of the poor heard and in full consideration, participation is believed to be able to create larger and balanced economic opportunities for the local poor, contribute to equity and equality, and facilitate sustainable tourism [46, 47] .
The levels of empowerment are economic, psychological, social and political [48] . In our case, the signs of economic empowerment include: the development of industries in the network has offered diversified income avenues to the local poor, such as payment for employment, rent for transferred land, and payment for Chinese toon tender leaves and other local products. For psychological empowerment, the self-esteem of many poor has been enhanced because of outside recognition of the uniqueness of their village. More importantly, access to income has led to an increase in socioeconomic status for the poor who were traditionally the most disadvantaged [1] .
"My family used to be a poor household. In 2015, the yield of the tender leaves reached 1000 kilo, and I sold them to the cooperative at a price of 40 Yuan per kilo. Thus my family had an income of 40,000 Yuan just from the easy planting. In addition, I also work for the sauce-processing enterprise and my wife works for a Nongjiale. And we have paid off all the debts just in two years. Now I feel like I'm being respected."
There are also some other signs of social empowerment. Firstly, village cohesion has been improved as business, individuals and households worked together to attract more tourists. Secondly, some funds raised have been used for village development purposes, for instance to improve infrastructure and public service facilities. Political empowerment provides a platform through which people can raise questions relating to tourism development and have their concerns dealt with [48] . Local participation in communication forums and individual communications in our case have enabled a shared understanding and ownership of objectives. However, this is just the first stage of empowering the poor to make appropriate decisions about their tourism development. In fact, a number of barriers exist for the poor to climb the participation ladder. Most of them are uneducated and usually lack knowledge about decision-making processes which is essential for planning and management. They also have a weak understanding of the tourism system, such as what tourists' needs and wants are, how the industry works, and the variety of development options. All these barriers frequently constrain the poor's active political participation [49] .
Operating Mechanisms of the Integrated Industrial Network
Operational mechanisms play key roles in developing the integrated network to innovate RTTAP. In our case, three successive operational mechanisms are highlighted to encourage the participation and collaboration of network stakeholders: vision developing, demonstration driving, and centralized decentralization governance.
Vision Development
A vision provides not only a future direction and an overall framework for the mission and goals, but an energizing force for stakeholders communication, participation, and commitment [50] . Obviously, the vision of our case village is to 'become a famous RT destination without poverty'. There are two stages to develop the vision: vision initiation and vision diffusion.
In the first stage, the temporary anti-poverty leader initiated a village vision based on a deep understanding of the village status. He investigated every poor household for the causes of poverty, and frequently held communication forums to analyze and discuss development status and constraints. He also visited local elites and "cosmopolitan local entrepreneurs" for advice to clarify a development idea.
"The causes for every poor household are somehow a little different. The majority are because of the disease, the tuition fee for education, disability or lack of labor. These people have a strong desire to lift themselves out of poverty. We should recognize accurately the main causes of every household to take according measures to help them earn money." (Interviewee Z01) "I was born in the village but used to operate my business in Hangzhou City. In March 2014 the leader went to Hangzhou for my advice about the RT development of the village. Honestly I was surprised because I had left for 10 years. He said he found me not only because I have rich business experience, but also I am familiar with both the hometown and the outside market. He hoped I can give some ideas linking local advantages and outside market requirements."
Then, in the second stage, the vision was discussed and shared among all villagers, also through communication forums and individual communications. The leader visited every poor household to explain the vision and persuaded them to join the action-planting Chinese toon. Also, during the process of planning and development, the vision was repeatedly stressed to encourage the stakeholders to collaborate. Thus, this stage could be referred to as 'vision diffusion'. "In 2014, the leader came to my house and asked some questions about my family. Two months later the village committee called on every household to plant Chinese toon and saplings were freely offered. Of course I followed because I have no other good avenues to earn money. "
The vision was smoothly accepted by all the stakeholders. One main reason was the involvement in the vision initiation process through the leader's individual visits or communication forums.
Another was the open communication [5, 29] and the cognitive trust [51] in the leader based on his intentions, motives, capabilities and predisposition [52] .
"I think the leader is trustworthy because he was designated by the provincial government agency and must be knowledgeable. Through the conversation I also felt he really cared about us poor and was helping us poor to earn money. "
(Interviewee Z09) "I am touched by the leader. After the first time for my advice, he went to Hangzhou another four times to persuade me to invest. He made me believe that it should be a profit-generating business and more meaningful when I go back to my hometown to operate businesses. At last I invested a processing enterprise and a Nongjiale."
For the poor, there were other reasons for the acceptance that should not be overlooked. The first was that the poor themselves also had a strong desire to throw off poverty. The second was the relatively low participation cost (free sapling, free planting skill training, and very simple management) and the promised relatively high benefit (an ensured product price).
Demonstration Driving
The second operational mechanism to encourage participation is demonstration driving. In the literature on tourism, the concept of 'demonstration effect' commonly refers to local residents' adoption of tourist consumption and spending behaviors [53, 54] . In this paper, we do not focus on the impact of tourism on locals' behavior in host destinations, but on the impact of some local residents' behavior on others. We found that the preceding planting behavior had a demonstration effect subsequently, even if involved the poor. In fact, in 2015, most of the planters were the poor households because they were eager to increase their incomes, resulting in a still limited planting scale. But in 2016, the planting scale increased sharply because of the obvious economic benefits of poor planters. The remained poor who did not plant, the non-poor, and even the local elites, were all greatly encouraged to participate in the planting action. Thus the term 'demonstration driving' is used to describe this positive demonstration effect.
"Initially most non-poor were reluctant to participate in the planting action because of the low returns in the past. When they saw the benefits of the poor planters, they were all active in planting. Moreover, some local elites were enlightened to introduce greenhouse planting. The planting area is expanding sharply."
(Interviewee Z03) "In the first year, I just wanted to have a try and was not sure about the benefits, although the leader had promised an ensured price. Most of the planters thought the same as I did, resulting in an initial scattered planting. Excitingly, most of us earned over 20,000 Yuan, an income far beyond expectations.
The leader did what he promised. Thus many other people also began to plant in the second year, and now the planting is on a big scale."
"Those who planted Chinese toon all benefited well. But the traditional planting mode is seasonal, why not plant them in greenhouse? If so, I can sell the products two or three months earlier and at a higher price. To seize the opportunity I went to learn planting skills in greenhouses and raised capital to start a business." (Interviewee Z06)
Centralized Decentralization Governance
The third operational mechanism is centralized decentralization governance. Provan and Kenis [55] have summarized three basic forms of network governance focusing on their distinct structural properties, namely participant-governed network, lead organization-governed network and network administration organization. But the integrated network in the case village is none of these, and it is a centrally led and coordinated but decentralized tourism network. The form of its governance is centralized-decentralization.
'Centralized' refers to the central leadership and coordination of the network by a provincial government department-"The Agency and Staffing Committee Office of Anhui Province" (ASCOAH). ASCOAH is in charge of the designated poverty alleviation work of Anhui Province, thus has sufficient legitimate authority and resources. For the RTTAP development of Zhuanshui Village, it is a regulator, a promoter, and a coordinator [5] . Firstly, the organization appointed a person who can get things done as the temporary anti-poverty leader for Zhuanshui Village, who played a decisive role in the succeeding development. Secondly, the organization coordinated and helped the village to successfully apply for grants from various avenues. Total grants have reached 20 million yuan (nearly 3.126 million dollars) and all of them have been used for infrastructure construction, public service facilities, and RT industry development projects. Thirdly, the organization helped the village to build relationships with outsiders, including the university, Anhui Radio, etc., to involve them in the development.
'Decentralization' refers to the self-governance of the network. Although ASCOAH played a key role in leadership and coordination, the villagers' committee and village anti-poverty leading group were responsible for the development of RTTAP, and the operators were responsible for managing their own businesses. Firstly, the committee and leading group needed to make an overall plan, take action and integrate all the stakeholders for the achievement of the network-level goal. Unlike the traditional, ineffective and unsustainable charity-based approach in poverty alleviation [56] , they aimed to help the poor to build the income-generation capacity [57] . They actively applied for grants. With the grants, they developed a tour and sightseeing base; paved and widened the road to improve tourism transportation; built new sewage-treatment station, a public lavatory, and parking lots to offer tourists good public services. They also wisely applied for the organic product certification and registered the brand. All these decisions and measures reached out to all stakeholders of the network and integrated them effectively. "It's much better to provide conditions and teach us poor how to earn money than directly give us money" (Interviewee Z09). Secondly, the operators needed to decide the business field, develop their own products to attract tourists or customers, and manage daily business.
Sustainability of the RTTAP Development
Sustainability highlights the need to view RTTAP development from a long-term perspective. Besides some basic principles of a sustainable tourism development mentioned earlier, including local economic growth enhancement, poverty reduction, and self-esteem gaining of local poor [58] , we further discuss another three sustainability related problems of RTTAP development. In fact, the problems are also possible challenges for RTTAP development.
The first is whether the established competitive advantages have the potential to be persistent. Without prominent tourism resource endowment, Zhuanshui Village innovated network construction to seek competitive advantages. It explored deeply and wisely deployed the limited featured resource of Chinese toon to develop related industries. Obviously, through the linkage development of multiple industries based on Chinese toon, the integrated network has offered various income avenues for the poor and makes their income more stable compared to merely a single income source. There is little doubt that the income stability could help prevent the poor from returning to poverty. But at the same time, the possible unsustainability should not be neglected due to the replicability of the village attractiveness, despite its currently increasing tourists and good development momentum. Chinese toon is widely distributed in central and southern China, thus all the industries of the village, including the planting, breeding, processing, and tourism, could be developed in any rural areas where Chinese toon could survive. In order to achieve sustainable development, inter-regional cooperation [1] is a potential strategy for the village. On the one hand, drawing on the strength of the established brand of "Quehong" and growing fame, Zhuanshui Village could coordinate the development of Chinese toon in surrounding villages to form a cross-village and more influential base. On the other hand, the village could make efforts to become one of the important destinations of the existing attraction cluster nearby which includes several national scenic spots.
The second is the structure of public administration which is always regarded as a challenge of sustainable tourism development in the developing world [58] . As analyzed in 4.3, the network governance structure is a centralized-decentralization one, and the leader for anti-poverty is designated by ASCOAH. Thus the leader is always temporary. To our knowledge, ASCOAH will appointed another person to be the new anti-poverty leader of the village and the current one will be back to his original provincial government department. However, the positive effects of the structure, an impermanent leader for anti-poverty, is unfavourable for sustainability because the leader usually is the most important strategic decision maker. Thus, there is a need to encourage a capable person to be a relatively stable leader for RTTAP.
The third is potential environmental degradation. With the growing number of tourists, the rural tourism resources would bear an increasing pressure without a scientific and rational management policy in place [3] . This should be especially emphasized for impoverished destinations, because there is an overlap between unsustainably environmental actions and poverty [59] . In order to protect the environment, the village should make policies and decisions for further development from a future-oriented vision instead of a money driven mind-set [1] . At the same time, the village also should take measures to cope with waste. For example, it could implement strict control and regulation to prevent the generation of new or increased waste residues; and the installation of sewage-disposal systems should take into account both the local residents' needs and tourism development.
Conclusions
When linking rural tourism with poverty alleviation, an impoverished area may be confronted with two challenges: how to develop with a very limited tourism resource endowment and how to target the poor as the main beneficiaries. This paper has explored how the case village successfully met the challenges through an integration of tourism with its extension industries. The integrated network offered more income avenues for the poor and effectively alleviated poverty. This paper focuses on the development process, characteristics and operation mechanisms of the integrated network.
As an impoverished destination, Zhuanshui Village almost had no comparative advantages, thus it turned to building competitive advantages [60] . Aiming at the central objective of poverty alleviation, it sought competitive advantages by deep exploration and wise deployment of the limited featured resource in hand-traditional Chinese toon. The development of RT and its extensions to planting, breeding, processing industries were all embedded in local features and took local Chinese toon as one kind fundamental resource. Because of the common objective and the same fundamental resource, the different industries were integrated tightly. RT was also tactfully combined with other related industries to alleviate poverty together.
The acknowledged characteristics of an integrated RT network, named embeddedness, endogeneity and empowerment, are analyzed and examined for the established multi-industries integration network of the village. Disembeddedness and exogeneity are also analyzed. Enough evidence has been found for each characteristic. However, embeddness and disembeddedness, endogeneity and exogeneity, should not be seen as diametrically opposed but rather as interlinked in a dynamic and co-evolving relationship. Despite the existence of economic, psychological, social and political empowerment, the poor's participation is just the first stage to make appropriate decisions about the development due to their inadequate capabilities.
Three operational mechanisms are vital to encourage the participation and collaboration of stakeholders in the development of the integrated network. The first is vision developing. The temporary anti-poverty leader initiated a vision (vision initiation) and then, the vision was discussed and shared among all villagers (vision diffusion). Both the vision initiation and vision diffusion were by means of communication forums and individual communications. The second is demonstration driving. We found that the preceding planting behavior had a demonstration effect on the others. Although most of the preceding planters were poor, the exciting benefits encouraged the remaining poor, the non-poor, and even the local elites to follow, promoting a sharp increase of planting area. The third is centralized decentralization governance. In China, due to the scarcity of resources and the absence of a strong and experienced private sector, government tends to take an active role in the development and operation of tourism [5] . Similarly, the integrated network was centrally led and coordinated by ASCOAH. But at the same time, the development of RTTAP was in charge of the villagers' committee and village anti-poverty leading group, and thus it was also self-governance.
Three sustainability related problems of the RTTAP development are also discussed. The first is the sustainability of the established competitive advantages. The replicability of the village's attractiveness cannot be neglected despite its good development momentum, and establishing interregional partnerships could be a potential solution. The second is the temporality of the major leader caused by the current public administration structure. In order to enhance the sustainability of RTTAP, there is a need of a relatively stable leader. The third is the potential environmental degradation. The village should make policy and decisions from a long-term, future-oriented vision as well as take measures to cope with the waste. In fact, these problems are also possible challenges.
The case offered by this paper takes a combination of RT and its extension industries as a valuable approach to target poverty alleviation. Considering that the appropriateness of a certain development approach is highly dependent upon specific circumstances [1] , and RTTAP research is essentially oriented to solving the poverty problem, more empirical research in the search for an optimum combination is strongly suggested to contribute to theoretical development.
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